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RAY CHEGLY IV Says: 

RAND 
EEP LLDA 

Live a life of al~rming Luxury! 
Listen, baseball is a stupid kid's game, and if you can't win millions 
betting on it, there's something very, very wrong with you! Why isn't 
everybody rich like me? Because they're all a pack of stupid jerks for 
not subscribing to my Super Secret Scientific Baseball Betz one page 

newsletter. I have mastered the baseball wager! 
BOOKIES DO NOT ANSWER MY CALLS--because they know that 
every time they talk to me they lose BIG PILES OF REAL 
CASE!!! I live high on a hill in Eldorado in a huge, 
beaut~~ul home filled with many modern appliances. I 
have so many cars that they have to put innocent folks 
in prison to keep up with the demands for my license 
plates. And I have no formal education. NO COLLEGE 
DEGREE--NO HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA!!! I don't even own a 
calculator. BOWIE KUHN HATES ME because I have made 
more money at his sport than he" could ever hope to. 

Why am I sharing my super secret scientific meth
od with the general public?--Because I have TOO ~JCH 

Mr.aay Chegly I
1

Vl k! . h MONEY and want to be remembered forever as a philan-
Al though he doesn't 00 rl.C • • • • • 
he is. He is so rich he does throp~c fr~end to all of mank~nd. What do I, a gr~l-
not have to.impress anyone by ionare several times over have to gain from a few 

dreSSl.ng fancy. • ' 
fI!'.~l~ thousand tw~ce monthly checks of $20.00 (the fee for 

my betting service)--ABSOLUTELY NOTHING. Afterall, 
how many priceless classic cars can one man own before they all begin 
looking the same? How many seaside mansions does one really need? 

Why do Nevada border lawmen KEEP ME OUT OF THEIR STATE UNDER 
THREAT OF ARREST AND EXECUTION? Because they know that I can bankrupt 
any betting parlor in the time it takes to play an Indians-Mariners 
doubleheader. Often I am asked, 'if you're so rich, why don't you just 
buy the National League?' MAYBE I ALREADY HAVE!!!(?) 

Using my methods you will become so rich Y9~ will have to invent 
names to identify your financial staus. Think what it will feel like 
to have congressmen and senators over to your palace JUST TO CLEAN UP 
THE FLOORS!!! 

$ 
Yes, more than anything on Earth I want to be 
a Godzillionare like Mr. Ray Chegly IV. Please 
rush me the first issue of his 'Baseball Betz' 
one page betting tipz n~wsletter at $20.00. 
If I am not completely satisfied. I can move 
out of my current address and change my name. 
Enclosed is my check and money order. Please 
send in all possible haste to: 
NAME 
~~~~~S~-----------------
CITY STATE ZIP 
CLOSEST LIVING RELATIV~ 
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ABOUT THE COVER: The cover this issue is another in a 
series of baseball works of Mike Ross of London, England. 

ATTENTION CONTRIBUTORS: Please send your originals for 
publication as photocopies do not photocopy well. The 
darker your original, the better. I'll gladly return 
your originals if you so desire. As always, submissions 
are strongly encouraged. 

PROJECT SCORESHEET. The project is running very well. 
We still need scorers for the Dodgers, Angels and Expos, 
as well as Pirates and'Braves. Please contact me if 
you can help out with these teams (especially) or any 
other team that you are able to follow on a regular basis. 
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THE METRO DOME AND HOMERUNS 

Terry Bohn 

In 1982, the Minnesota Twins moved downtown to the new Metro
dome. The new stadium has been a source of controversy and crit
icism from a lot of people. One criticism leveled against the 
Metrodome is that it is a "homerun" park. Those that have witnes
sed games there have cited the large number of homeruns that fly 
out of the stadium--well, over the fences anyway. More homers 
have been hit in the Metrodome (338) than in any other ballpark 
in the American League, except for Tiger Stadium in Detroit (378). 

In looking at the number of homeruns hit, it would appear 
that the Metrodome is a homerun park. Is it the ballpark?--Or are 
other factors involved? The Twins hit their share of homers and 
give up a passel no matter where they are playing. Over the past 
two seasons, since the Metrodome opened, the Twins are in the mid
dle of the AL in homeruns hit (6th) with 289. In the same period, 
the Twins weak pitching has given up a league high of 371 round
trippers. Is it .the Metrodome that is the reason for the high 
homerun totals, or is it that the Twins happen to hit and pitch 
there half the time? 

The method I used to determine whether or not a particular 
American League park enhanced or"restricted the homerun was to 
add up the total number of homers hit in each teams games, by 
both teams, for the past two years. The Twins hit 289 and their 
opponents 271 for a grand total of 660. I divided into this total 
the number of these hit in the team's home park, again for both 
the team and their opposition. The Twins hit 137 in the Dome and 
their opponents 201 for a total of 338. Just over half of the 
total were hit in the Metrodome, .512. The Metrodome is a home
run park, but only slightly. There are five other American League 
parks that yield more homeruns. 
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ROBERT STEwART SMITH asks: 

Is Artificial Turf Hore Offensive'? 

Plastic "grass" stretched over a hard, asphalt base now forms the 

playing surface in six of the twelve National League parks and four of 

fourteen in the American League. While the best criterion for choosing 

a surface may indeed be Richie Allen f s gastronomic one (l'If a horse can't 

eat it, I won't play on itU
), connoisseurs of quantification may legitimately 

wonder what the effects of artificial surfaces are on the game of baseball. 

A perusal of comments by a variety of observers suggests that the 

bluish-green carpet makes both the view from the stands and the game itself 

decidedly more offensive. During the last World Series, for example, 

Earl Weaver and Tony Kubek agreed that "guys get more hits" on artificial 

turf. Columnist George Will's mighty pen even described the national pastime 

......0:... on poly turf as IIpinball." Surely, then, the issue is not whether plastic-

coated pavement converts Baltimore chops to prime rbi, but by what order 

of magnitude offensive statistics are inflated by inedible playing surfaces. 

Method of Analysis 

One problem in deciphering the effects of artificial turf is that ", 
'. 

the method chosen must take account of the widely-believed notion that teams 

are tailored to the park in which they most often play. If teams with 
';"'. 

artifical turf on their home fields are built around players of type X 

(who may be fast, say, but not exhibit much power), and teams with grass 

in their home stadiums are built around type Y players, comparing statistics 

for games played in "grass parks" with those for "turf parks" will yield 

biased estimates of the independent effects of the surface itself. An 

example will help e:>"1'lain the problem. 
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Consider a league in which half of all parks have artificial turf >. 

-'. 

and the other half grass. The games in a given "turfn park will match 

two teams with type X players a bit less than half the time (remember, the 

home team cannot play itself), while slightly more than half of the games 

at the park will pit type X against type Y players. Thus, about three-

:IIourths of the at-bats, say, in "turf" parks will be by X-type players. 

Similar reasoning implies that about three-fourths of at-bats in grass 

parks would be by type Y players. Because our object here is to estimate 

the direct effects of the playing surface on a given group of players, 

simple comparisons by park will clearly confound this "playing surface" 

effect with the indirect effects of team selection. 

The methodology chosen for this study involved tracking pairs of 

"grass" and "turf" teams through the 1983 season, totalling and comparing 

their statistics on each surface. Thus, we can compare how the same two 

teams performed on grass and artifical surfaces. 

Three teams with artifical turf on their home fields -- Kansas City 

in the American League and Cincinnati and St. Louis in the National League 

were selected; none played in domed stadiums (I did not wish to contend with 

both poly turf and air conditioning at the same time), and each played in a 

home park essentially rated "neutral" by Bill James in his 1982 Abstract. 

The three teams were followed throughout the 1983 season, and data were 

collected whenever they play~d a grass-field opponent. At the end of the 

season, the data for each season series were totalled; one set of totals 

pertained to those games between the two teams played on grass and the 

other related to their games on artificial turf. 

The data collected were the normal box-score items: singles, doubles, 
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triples, home-runs, runs scored, errors, stolen bases; sacrifice bunts, 

double plays, and half-innings played. The data were compiled on a per-game 

basis (totalling the hits, runs, etc. for each of the two teams). What 

emerged was a description of the average totals per full 9-inning game 

between the same two teams when they played on grass and when they played 

on artificial turf. 

The Results 

Table I contains simple counts of how many of the teams in the 22 

season series in my sample had larger numbers of hits, runs, stolen bases, 

and so on (per 9-inning game) when they played on artificial turf. While 

there is some tendency for offensive statistics (except for home runs) to be 

greater on artificial turf, the most striking difference is with stolen 

bases. In 19 of the 22 series, stolen bases were greater on turf than on 

grass. The only other differences where random factors inherent in any 

sample can be plausibly ruled out as an explanation are the greater incidence 

of doubles on turf and -- probably because of more doubles and stolen bases 

the reduced incidence of double plays. Interestingly, however, total hits, 

total bases, and runs scored are dominant on turf only about half the tiffie 

(which is what one would expect if the surfaces were equal with regard to 

these factors). 

Table II, which contains data on the season series averages (by league) 

for both types of playing surfaces,he1ps illuminate the reasons underlying 

the apparent lack of differences. In Table II, the only statistics for 

which there are significant differences (ones that cannot be plausibly 

attributed to chance) in both leagues are stolen bases and triples. TIle 
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Singles 

Doubl.('s 

Tripl.es 

Ilome Runs 

Total Jlits 

Total Bases 

Runs 

Stolen Bases 

Sacrifice Bunts 

Errors 

Douhle Plays 

Table I 

Number of Season Series 

In Which StatistIcs Listed 

Were Greater on Artificial 

Turf Than Grass 

(Total Season Series = 22) 

Of 22 Seriel', Statistic for 
Artificial Surface Greater 

in the Fol1o~i.!!lLl!~mber or Cl!.~ 

12 

15* 

13 

8 

14 

12 

12 

19** 

11 

11 

7* 

** A difference this large would occur randomly between surfaces of equal 
properties less than 1% of the time. 

* A difference thIs large would occur randomly h('tween surfaces of equal 
properties 107. of the tIme or less. 

Singles 

Doub\('s 

Triples 

1I0me Runs 

Total IUts 

Total. Bases 

Steals 

Sacr:lfice Bunts 

Errors 

Double Plays 

Runs 

Singles 

Douhles 

Tripl('s 

'llome Runs 

Total IUts 

Total nnses 

Steals 

Sacrifice Bunts 

Errors 

Douhl(' Plays 

Runs 

Tahle II 

Season Serias Averages Per 

Full 9-Inning Game, By 

'l'Yl'e of Playing Surface 

~erican League 

Artificial 
Grass --'!.I!!'_f __ 

13.5 13.5 

3.0 3.3 

.5 (b) .8 

1.5 1.4 

18.5 19.0 

27.0 28.1 

1.4 (a) 2.1 

.6 .4 

1.5 (b) 1.9 
2.2 1.9 

8.7 9.2 

(10 Series) 

Difference (% Difference) 
Turf-Grass 

0 

+.3(+10%) 

+.3(+60%) 

-.1(-7%) 

+.5(+3%) 

+1.1(+4%) 

+.7(+50%) 

-.2(-33%) 

+.4(+27%) 

-.3(-14%) 

+.5(+6%) 

_____ ~M~ational Le~e (12 Se~r~i=e~s~) ____ _ 

13.2 (a) 11..9 -1.3(-10%) 
2.5 (a) 3.3 +.8(+32%) 

.4 (a) .8 +.4(+1007.) 

1.6 (b) 1.4 -.2(-13%) 

17.7 17.4 -.3(-2';) 

25.8 26.5 +.7(+37.) 

1.7 (a) 2.3 +.6(+35%) 

.9 1.0 +.1(+11%) 

1.7 1.5 -.2(-12%) 

1.9 1.7 -.2(-117.) 

8.7 9.0 +.3(+37.) 

(n) This dtff('rl'nce would occur randomly between equals 57. of the time or less. 

(b) ThIs difCI'I"'lIce would occur rnndomly between equnls 10::1. of the time or less. 



average number of doubles per game is greater in both .leagues on 

artificial turf, while the average number of home runs is less; however, 

only in the National League sample were these differences statistically 

significant. Runs and total bases tend to be greater on artificial surfaces, 

but only by 3-5%. Interestingly, the number of singles is, if anything, 

less on turf than on grass. Consistent with Table I, there are fewer double 

plays on turf, but the difference is not statistically significant in either 

league. 

What emerges from both tables is the conclusion that doubles, triples 

and stolen bases are increased by artificial turf at the expense of singles 

and home runs -- with the net result that hits, total bases, and runs are 

virtually the same on grass and turf. These results suggest several 

hypotheses. First, from the strong evidence concerning stolen bases one 

can infer that players are able to run faster on artificial surfaces. The 

hard asphalt base, which players claim wear down their legs by season's 

end, has less "g:.ve" than the dirt running lanes of natural surfaces. The 

enhancement of footspeed is probably also a factor contributing to the 

increased number of doubles and triples on Itturf." 

Second, the increased number of doubles and triples on artifical surfac~s 

could also be ca'lsed by line drives getting between the outfielders because 

of the faster bounce afforded by the harder surface. This factor might convert 

some singles into doubles, which could account for the finding that the 

number of singles on artificial turf is no greater'-- and perhaps less --

than the number on grass. 

The advantages of line drives on turf may induce hitters to alter their 

swings and cause the third phenomenon to be explained: the reduced number 

of home runs in artificial surface parks. Given that lofted flies to 

the outfield have a greater probability of being caught in uturf" parks 

(remember: the outfielders can also run faster on the hard surface) and 

that line drives are more likely to get through the gaps, one suspects 
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that those hitters who have the ability to go for either home runs or line 

drives tend more often to go for the latter when playing in parks with 

artificial surfaces. (I don't think any other factor can account for the 

reduced numbers of home runs. There were no systematic grass/turf differences 

in playing field dimensions and while all of my artificial turf parks 

had walls over 8 feet high, the differences in home runs persisted when 

my sample of "grass" teat::ls was restricted to those with home-park walls 

over eight feet high in all fields.) 

It would appear, then, that the modern innovation of playing Abner 

Doubleday's game on a plastic carpet has not produced a noticeable offensive 

bias. Ironically, it has probably helped make the game a bit more old-fashioned. 

Consider, for example, the element of baseball most clearly affected by 

artificial turf: stolen bases. In the years prior to 1914, stolen bases 

rarely averaged less than 1.7 per game in either league, but after that 

the stolen base declined in frequency -- so that from the 1930's on stolen 

bases in both leagues averaged less than one per game (usually they were in 

the .5 to .7 range). By the late 1970's however, stolen bases per game 

were again in the pre-1920 range: 1.6 per game in the National League and 

1.3 in the American. Given the 35-50% increases in steals on artificial 

turf, and given that more than half of all parks still have grass surfaces, 

not all of this doubled incidence of stolen bases can be attributed to the 

direct effects of poly turf. However, it is tantalizing to consider the 

great likelihood that plastic turf has nudged the game -- at least in 

some ways -- toward the style common in the days of Ty Cobb. But somehow, 

to call a latter-day Cobb the "Polyurethane Peach" just doesn't sound 

right! 
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THE PYTHAGORIAN THEOREM AND TWENTY-TWO RECENT MANAGERS 

By David F. Hoppes 

The baseball-version of the pythagorian Theorem, as described in 
4' .: ••• 

Bill James' 1982 Baseball Abstract, is an excellent tool for correlating 

a team's winning rate to its total runs scored (R) and its opponents' total 

runs scored (OR): 

Fraction of games won = R2 
RZ + OR2 

The correlation is slightly better when the exponer.t 1.83 is used 

vice 2, and this 1.83 value was used in the results reported here. 

I have calculated that for all teams from 1920 through 1983, the average 

difference between the wins calculated by the Pythagorian Theorem and the 

team's actual wins is only 3.24 games per season. Surely no other correlation 

is bo~ so simple and yet so accurate. 

This report shows how the teams of twenty-two recent managers did 

when their team's winsare ccrnpared the wins calculated by the Theorem. 

The best that any of these prominent managers could do was to "beat" 

the Theorem by an average of 2.22 games a year; and this honor belongs to 

Earl Weaver. At the other end of the list, six managers won less games than 

would have been predicted by the Theorem, with Tommy LaSorda's teams falling 

almost one game a season behind the predicted level. 

How important are these results? They do not address the question of 

whether a team's performance level is better or worse than should be 

expected from the team's collective talents. Rather, the Theorem 

indicates whether a team made the most of the runs it scored and its 

run defense. A positive difference against the Theorem would probably 

indicate that a team won more close games than it lost, but it could also 

indicate that the team lost more one-sided games than it won. 

The summary results for the Twenty-twO managers are listed below. These 

results include all seasons for which the manager directed the team for at 

least half of its games. 
11 



SUMMARY RESULTS 

MANAGER NO. SEASONS 

Earl Weaver 15 

John McNamara 9 

Billy Martin 14 

Don ZiItl.Ttler 7 

Sparky Anderson 14 

Walt Alston 23 

Chuck Tanner 13 

Ralph Houk 19 

Whitey Herzog 8 

Gil Hodges 9 

Al Lopez 18 

Dave Bristol 9 

Casey Stengel 25 

Dick Williams 16 

Danny Murtaugh 12 

Red Schoendienst 12 

Bill Virdon 12 

Lou Boudreau 16 

Al Dark 13 

Gene Mauch 22 

Leo Durocher 24 

Tommy LaSorda 7 

Listed below are the seasons in ~ch these twenty tw:l managers had the 

best records and the poorest records vis-a-vis the 'l11eorem. 

Manager ~ ~ l\ctua1 Predicted Difference 
l'lins Wins 

Alston 1954 :eRN 92 80.53 +1l.47 
Anderson 1970 CIN 102 90.54 +1l.46 

Stengel 1943 OCS(NL) 68 57.7 +10.3 

Boudreau 1955 KC 63 62.8 +10.2 

\ieaver 1977 BAr. 97 87.6 + 9.4 

~lc:Namara 1981 em 66 56.6 + 9.4 

AVG. GAMES PER YEAR ABOVE 
OR BELOW THEOREM PREDICTION 

+ 2.22 

+ 2.09 

+ J.. 78 

+ 1. 76 

+ 1.71 

+ 1.37 

+ 1.19 

+ 1.13 

+ 0.88 

+ 0.74 

+ 0.60 

+ 0.40 

+ 0.17 

+ 0.15 

+ 0.05 

+ 0.03 

- 0.24 

- 0.35 

- 0.35 

- 0.57 

- 0.67 

- 0.95 

1mI' WINS UNDER THAT PREDIC1'ED BY THmREM 

Manager Year ~ Actual Predicted Difference 

~ Wins 

lieaver 1972 BAr. 80 90.12 -10.12 

Stengel 1962 m(NL) 40 50.09 -10.09 

Durocher 1970 Cl!I(NL) 84 93.6 - 9.6 

1b1,jt 1966 m:(AL) 70 79.4 - 9.4 

Durocner 1953 ~r.r:(NL) 70 79.0 - 9.0 

l1a1Jch 1961 PH! 47 55.7 - 8.7 

-. 
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By far the most suprising single season is Baltimore - 1972. 

Earl Weaver, the modern time champion at outperforming ,the Theorem, 

came in 10 games below the predicted 1972 win total. If this one season 

were deleted from Earl's overall record, he would have averaged over three 

games a season ahead of the Theorem predition, a full one game a 

season ahead of the next highest manager, John McNamara. Earlrs 1972 

Orioles had a mediocre-to-poor offense; they scored 519 runs versus a 

league average of 537, and batted .229 versus a league average of .239. 

But the Oriole pitching and defense were outstanding, holding opponents 

to 430 runs. 

In the strike-shortened 1981 season two teams performed outstandingly vis-a 

vis the Theorem. Weaver's Orioles were 7.5 games ahead of the predicted 

level while McNamara(s Reds were 9.4 games ahead. If these results were 

extrapolated to 162 game seasons the Orioles would have been +11.6 

games and the Reds would have been +14.1 games. 

More on this subject, including results of earlier eras, is included in 

Pete Palmer's excellent article in the 1982 edition of The National Pastime. 

FOUR-DECADE CANDIDATES FOR 122Q 
by Daniel Greenia 

Active players born after 7/1/47 who played in the 60's: 

Oscar Gamble 
Bill Buckner 
Rick Dempsey 
Ted Simmons 
Jerry Reuss 
Dusty Baker 
Steve Garvey 

George Foster 
Toby Harrah 
Bill Russell 
Mike Jorgensen 
Carlton Fisk 
Richie Hebner 
Gene Garber 

Darrell Evans 
Amos Otis 
Nolan Ryan 
Al Oliver 
Mike Torrez 
Rollie Fingers 
Hal McRae 

Birthdate 
12/20/49 
1 all l}/49 
9113/49 
8/9/49 
6/19/49 
6/15/49 

12/22/48 

12/1/48 
10/26/48 
10/21/48 

8/16/48 
12/26/47 
11/26/47 
11/13/47 

5/26/47 
4/26/47 
1/31/47 

10/14/46 
8128146 
8/25/46 
7/10/46 

First Team 
Cubs 
Dodgers 
Twins 
Cardinals 
Cardinals 
Braves 
Dodgers 

Giants 
Senators 
Dodgers 
Mets 
Red Sox 
Pirates 
Pirates 

Braves 
Mets 
Mets 
Pirates 
Cardinals 
A's 
Reds 
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Current Team 
Yankees 
Cubs 
Orioles 
Brewers 
Dodgers 
Giants 
Padres 

Mets 
Yankees 
Dodgers 
Braves 
White Sox 
Cubs 
Braves 

Tigers 
Pirates 
Astros 
Giants 
Mets 
Brewers 
Royals 
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When games end and what 'that tells us, or . 
Empirical evidence about common assumptions in baseball models 

by Clem Comly 

Introduction 
Sabermetrics provides facts to help answer'old questions and 

encourage new ones" One popular type of question is what kind of 
team would a specific group of players make. An important tool 
in working on this type of question is the mathematical model. 
A model is only as useful as its assumptions are accurate. All 
of the 1982 season box scores were reviewwd to compare three 
assumptions with actual data. fhis paper will review what a model 
is, out line a common baseball model, present the data from the 
box scores, and eValuate the three assumptions. 
Models in general 

A model is a group of mathematical relationships (equations) 
that will give you a result if you give it first a specific set 
of facts. A model is useful if it can supply you with an answer 
as good as you could come up with without it and if it is easier 
to gather the 'specific facts it needs than to get the answer directly. 
Another neat thing about models is that you can put them together. 
The answer you get from model A can be one of the specific facts 
you put into model B to get the answer you really want. 

For example, how many more wins would the Phils have had in 
1983 with Matuszek at 1B all year instead of Rose? We could just 
think and think and make our best guess, or we can make a model. 

'Answer:wins with Matuszek (M.) - 1.983 Phillies wins 
Wins with M.=162x winning percentage with M. 

We know how many games the '83 Phils won. Now all we need to guess 
is the winning % with M. still not to easy. Let's add a form of 
the Bill James eauation ( see Baseball Abstract), 

winning %=runs squared divided by the sum of runs squared and 
o~position runs squared 

=R'I(R2+0R2) . 
So now we can use the model if we supply the R and OR for the Phils 
with Matuszek. If we call Rose and Matuszek equal deffensively, 
then Oft with M. should be the same as the Phils' '83 OR. R with M. 
shQ~ld equal '83 Phils' runs +runs M. is responsible for - runs Rose 
was responsible for. Now t all we have to do is estimate the runs 
Rose and fu. are responsible for. Let's estimate runs responsible 
for with Bill James runs'created formula RC=f(H,BB.SB,AB.TB) (read 
this as runs created is a function of hits, walkststeals,at bats, 
and total bases- while the equation is not spelled out in this form 
the model conta~ns a concrete equation that requires a number for 
each item in the par2nthises). Now the model isa 

~inning %=R21(& +OR ) 
~~83 Phils runs +RC.for M. ~or all season - RC for Rose 
RC for M.=f(Matuszek·s stats for whale season) 
ftC forRose = f(Rose's stats ~or 1983) 
Wins with M.=162 x winning % with M. 
Answer: wins with M. - '8, Phils· wins 

. This model is easier if it is easier for us ~o provide an estimate 
of Matuszek's statistics if he had played for all of 1983 than to 
pull how many wins difference there would have been directly out 
of the air. But keep' in mind the m&del will provide answers only 
as accurate as the facts that are provided and the truth of the 
relations in· the- model .. 
Baseball Model O~tline 2 

winning 1'=R /(R4oR ) 
:&::~(.team. hl ts.a't bats. walks. steals, total bases. etc. ) 

.~. . 

:team stat= =:rum. of the produc.ts of "r.,;-._ ··er.' s plate app. and stat per F __ 
OR=;f(ER,errors) . . 
ER=sum of' 1/9 of.' product of pi tehers' IF and ERA 



,'-', 
. ~ .. '1 

~ "; ~":~' .. 

team IP = sum of pitchers' IP 
outs by offense =-outs by defense = 3 x team IP 
team plate appearances (PA)=f(outs by offense, tea~ offensive stats) 
hitter PA = team PA/9 + 90 - 18 x # of hitter's batting order slot 

This model will give ycu a winning percentage for a collection of 
hitters and pitchers. The three functions not explicitly given in 
the model are not directly involved in the rest of the article. but 
interested readers can find several eauations to use for these 
functions in other sabermetric literature or they can contact me. 

ares 
To get an answer from the model, the specific facts it needs 

the ERA of each pitcher, 
the IP each pitcher will pitch (sum must =" team IP), 
the batting order slot for each of nine hitters, and 
the offensive statistics per plate appeara~ce for each hitter. 

Let me answer three questions you might be thinking now. First, 
why worry about the batting order slot of the hitter? A higher 
batting order spot gives a hitter more plate appearances. Putting 
better hitters towards the to~ of the lineun should im~rove run 
production by shifting plate appearances from poorer hitters to 
the better hitters. If this model is to represent what would happen 
when these players were brought together, this shift of plate 
appearances is realistic, but how do you guess what the shift 
should be? The last equation in the model ~kes this 'shift of plate 
appearances much easier by replacing the question of how many rnmre 
PAs for this hitter than the next one with put the nine hitters into 
a batting order • 

. Second, why can't I have.more than nine hitters when I can have 
as many pitchers as I want? Trie answer is because the model uses 
a lineup format for the hitters, and a lineup only has nine slots, 
there are only nine hitters. But you can get around this li~it. 
If you assume more than one player shares a spot in the batting order 
on a percentage basis, you can put all these players in the model 
by creating the stats for the model's tthitter" in that slot from 
the stats of all the sharing players. For each stat, calculate a 
weighted average from the players'stats and their percentage of the 
playing time. . 

Third, don't the equations in the model run in a circle and never 
give an a~swer? Yes, it appears the following part of the model 
would have you go 'round and round: 

team PA=f(outs by offense, team offensive stats) 
player PA =f(team PA) 
team·sfat=f( players PA) 

But this type of model, for reasons I won't go into, can be solved 
with a bit of sweat or a handy computer. You guess the team FA 
and solve the equations for players PA and team stats. ~hen use 
the team stats to get a new number for the team PA. If the new 
number is the same as the old one ( or very close), then all's well. 
If not, then repeat the process t but use the new team PA instead of 
your guess. Each.successive new team PA will come cTIoser to the final 
answer. When the. most recent team PA is basically the same as the 
previous one p you are dane. . - . .. .... 
Discussion 
~ One q~estion is how m~y more plate appearances will a player 
oet by mov~ng up one spot ~n the batting order. In Pe~centaee 
Baseba~l ( 1964). Earnshaw COOk quotes Bobby riragan that on~ 
spot h~gher was worth 17 more plate appearances in a 154-ga~e season. 
CO~k.notes that 17=154/9.and theorizes that the final ba~ter's 
bayt~ng order spot is random. Th~s, for 162 games, each spot woulc 



come to the plate 18 times more than the followi~g s;ct. I worried 
about this because the last batter isn't truly random, but a fo~ 
of distribution related to binomial that may need more than 20-cdd 
plate appearances to smooth out enough to appear random. Also. even 
if the chance to be the last batter was random. the hitters with 
the highest on-base percentage should dodge the bulle~ more often 
and push the last nlate a~pearance to the poorer hitters. 

~he data was converted to team PA game by g~e and divided by9. 
~he remainder of the quotient is the slot in the batting order of 
the last batter ( except if the remainder was 0, the batter was 
batting 9th). ~he distribution by league wast 

12) 4 5 6 7 8 9 
209 221 201 205 207 208 218 223 252 
245 255 220 237 248 256 235 269 305 
-7 5 -15 -11 -9 -8 2 7 36 

National 
American 
NL-Ave. 
AL.-Ave. -7 3 -;2 -15 -4 4 -17 17 53 

Ave. 
216 
2.52.2 

o 
0.2 

(note that the 2 
extra ga.'Ueswera 
a Bal t.-flliI. tie) 

~here is a trend towards the on-base % theory, but on the league 
basis it doesn't seem.very large. ~he largest difference is the 
# 9 slot in tha·AL and that"s only abQUt 4 plate appearances for 
each team. Below are the teams with the highest and lowest number 
of game-ending plate appearances in the first four batting order s+,ots. 

Excess plate appearances by slot for season vB.~9 slot 
1 2.' 4 .5 6 7 8 

Atlanta 139 118 93 75 56 49 35 22 
Phila. 138 122 110 92 81 63 42 22 
Assumption 1~ 126 108 90 72 54 36 18 
Atl.-Assm. -5 -8 -15 -15 -16 -5 -1 4 
Phi.-Assm. -6 -4 2 2 9 9 6 4 

Kow many runs difference does this make? Let's look at Atlanta. ~he 
next table wil~ have total plate appearances by batting order in 
1982 and the predicted PAs ~or the same team PA total. ~hen we'll 
take the difference and using runs c:r;eated/pA for the Atlanta. 

CHART ONE: 1982 American League distribution of sum of runs plus 
left on base for 27- and 24- outs--in that order. 

Bal Bos Cle Vet Mil NY ~or Cal CWS KC Min Oak Sea Tex 
1 1-
21 1- 1- 1- 2- 1- 2-

R 3 1- )- 1- 1- 1- 2- 1- 2- 1- d)-1 1-
u 4 1-1 2- 2- 4- 3- 3- 6- -1 4- 2- 1- 7- 1- 6-
n .5 2-1 3- __ .....5- 4_2 2- 1- 3-1 -1:1----..5= __ 2- 6-2 _..5.=1 11- .l: ...... -1~_ 
s 6 7- 2- 7- 6- 5- 9- 1 9-2 -0=- 3- 10- 6- 10-1 8- 9-1 +. 7 2,..1 4- ., 6-2 10- 8-3 5-1 8-4 5-2 1)-1 9-1 6-2 9-4 7-) 9-3 
L 8 10-3 12-2 11-2 6-3 9-4 10-2 9-1 10-3 4-4 6-4' 11-4 7-1 14-1 9-1 
o 9 9-3 15- 1 9-5 14-6 11-5 15-0 10-4 8-4 9-2 18-4 16-4 15-.3 10-2 13-2 
B 10 7-4 16- 3 7- 14-4 4-1 11-8 12-18-2 _1-0-5 10-2 17-2 8-5 7-5 13-4 

11 12-9 7- 3 8-1 9-3 8-.3 6-5 15-3 7-2 9-2 12-3 12-2 11-.5 8-3 12-3 
12 6-5 11-2 10-6 9- 1 14-2 7-2 8-6 10-8 12-1 5~6 10-3 12-2 11-6 7-3 
13 3-3 7- 5 5-2 6-5 6-5 7-.5 11-.5 13-2 10-6 3-2 .5-4 8-1 9-3 6-
14 12-2 6-1 8-3 9-6 5-2 :;-3 8-2 6-5 7-8 4-7 6-3 6-1 4-3 .5-2 
15 12-3 6- 4 .. 7- 4 3-2 1-2 5-1 3-1 4-4 2-4 4-3 5-1 4-1 2 6-4 
16 ~-3 3- 3 8-1 3-;' 4-.5 4-2 1-1 .5-4 5-2 4-lj: 2-2 )- 2-1-1:"=2 
17 4-6 1-1 2-1 3-2 .5-) 5- 1-1 3-5 5-4 2-3 1-2 3-1 3-1 4-
18 5-1 1- 4 4-1 3-2 -4 J-J 3-1 1- 4- 2 2- 3-1 2-1 3-1 

" ... '.~.~- ~ 

19 -- 2- 4 3-1 2-2 1-1 - 1-2 3-1 2-2 1-.3 1-
20 1- - 2 1-1 - 4-5 2- 1- L- 2-2 2 -1 1- 1- 1- -
~AL game~!Rat Bo~it lit grJ1 above, in lorm oppos~t~on's team innings pitc~x 3-sum of R+LI 
Bal Bos 29 17 e ~l Tor Cal CWS KC Min Oak Sea Tex Addi tional g j 

39-11 ;0-16 - 30-9 30-7 28-10 25-11 36-6 29-15 31-18 .30-5 18-5 26-6 2.5-10 Sea NY --
29-18 33-11 39-8 30-10 30-14 25-18 ;4-14 25-11 ;8-17 26-14 39-13 29-17 25-12 )0-10 33-9 36-16 
39-10 33-12 33-14 52-1; 30-12 21-1 30-8 25-14 36-13 '30-17 30-10 39-21 33-9 36-12 42-12 36-12 
30-14 30-10 30-8 33-17 33-12 36-16 29-12 33-11 33-11 36-8 ;6-14 47-19 30-12 29-8 31-15 25-13 
30-13 36-8 21-14 J2-16 12-10 11-11 29-13 48-19 26-16 11~18 )0-12 16-14 10-14 32-14 26-6 36-8 
33-20 33-16 54-17 28-14 30-8 36-10 26-8 58-23 20-7 30-15 lj:8-22 ij8-14 26-20 26-11 26-10 1J-8 
48-10 36-13 25-10 33-7 30-10 21-7 36-18 28-13 42-11 34-9 33-10 48-18 33-14 36-20 36-17 Mil 
33-13 35-16 30-19 33-14 30-20 39-11 33-12 29-10 33-22 30-15 33-9 32-11 36-17 30-12 33-9 36-13 
36-18 35-17 ~J-11 25-13 )0-3 )0-20 30-8 21-6 30-15 36-10 ;0-13 36-8 30-13 25-13 36-12 30-12 
25-14 15-15 ~ 6-11 0-8 -20 -20 -1 0-12 -1 0-16 - 2 2 - 1 2 - Cal 33-12 
25-18 3;-2; J6=Ilj: 3 -11 33-11 30-8 25-11 35-17 2 -10 25-10 33-17 33-11 30-1 2 -11 27 21 31 11 
30-17 18-11 25-13 30-10 30-14 18-12 36-14 28-13 36-21 28-17 30-10 25-13 60-17 33-10 27:21 ci;v 
30-14 42-12 21~7 30-11 33-9 46-18 33-11 33-11 26-12 26-12 30-11 31-8 48-24 42-0 27-21 26-10 
36-11 31-13 ~2-21 35-15 33-10 33-12 29-16 30-11 33-10 26-6 29-15 29-10 26-19 36-i3 27-21 26~12 
29-15 33-16 0-22 24-22 36-16 49-16 34-11 34-15 27-21 27-25 22-24 19-16 16-11 11-9 Clev 31~1 
2~-21 30-9 27-22 27-26 27-21 27-21 24-21 27-24 27-24 27-25 24-21 27-22 lj:2-17 27-21 36-17 30~1~ 
24-22 29-16 2Z-24 27-22 27-24 29-10 27-25 24-22 27-27 24-21 27-23 33-14 24-21 30-14 32-1~ 
24-23 27-22 2 -21 27-23 27-24 30-7 38-20 24-22 39-9 30-15 25-7 26-12 • 

24-22 24-22 27~24 24-21 32-17 30-21 24-23 25-11 25-15 
24-22 24-22 27-27 24-21 27-21 24-24 33-15 JO-14 
24-23 '1-1' 24-23 36-18 27-21 24-27 36-10 30-12 
24-2L, 



1 

19',z 
tl National League dintribution of sum of runs plus left 

by team for 27- and 24-out games in that order. on base 

Chl 
1 

R 2 2-
u ) 1-
n 4 1-

+ g t1 
L 7 6-1 
o 8 12-5 
B 9 10-) 

10 13-1 
11 15-4 
12 8-) 
13 9-4 
14 7-2 19 10-
1 2-2 
17 -1 
11l -1 
19 1-2 
20 

Mon 

1-
7-
2-2 
9-1 

11-
6-2 
7-2 

10-4 
1)-1 
13-6 
4-3 
7-1 
2-5 
4-
1-) 
5-1 
2-1 

NY 

I
I-
5-
3-
7-

10-1 
14-2 
16-) 
7-3 

1)-2 
10-3 
10-4 

5-2 

a-2 
-2 

5-
1-4 

Pit 

-1 
4-
6-
7-

10-1 
9-1 

14-2 
9-

12-) 
11-10 
4-1 
7-5 
1-2 
2-1 
1-) 
2-2 

StL 

I
I
J-
5-
5-

10-4 
6-) 
9-2 

10-6 
10-2 
11-) 
8-4 
4-7 
5-2 
2-1 
3-1 
-1 
-2 

Atl 

1-
1-
7-
2-
2-1 
5-2 

1)-
8-2 

11-1 
16-5 
10-4 
5-5 
4-2 
5-2 
2-1 
)-
4-1 
)-2 
1-1 

Cin 
1-
2-
2-
4-1 
7-
9-

11-1 
10-1 
10-4 
14-1 
11-1 
10-10 
6-1 
7-) 
4-3 
1-1 
2-1 
2-
-1 

Hou 
1-
2-
1-
J-
2-
B-2 
Il-) 
U~4 
12-5 
15-4 
10-7 
10-) 
7-) 
)-2 

a-I -1 
2-
1-
-1 

LA 

1-

SD 

1-

SF 
1-

2- )-1 
4- 8-1 4-
4- 5- 2-1 
4-1 6-1 <;-1 

11-2 19-) li-~ 
9-4 8-2 12-J~ 
6-) 7-4 9-2 
8-2 12-3 10-a 
9- 14-2 10-
7-6 6-7 7-) 

12-) 5-) 10-2 
7-6 8- 3-) 
g-1 6-4 2-5 

in form opposition's team 

reru]ars in a comw.on batting order, we'll get an 
error caused by applying this assumption to what 
team furthest from it. 

Real PA· 
Assump PA 
Di ff in PA 
Est. RC/pA 
Est .kuns 

I 2 ) 4 567 8 9 
76~ 745 720 702 68) 676 662 649 627 
764 746 728 710 692 674 656 6)8 620 

2 -1 -8 -8 -9 2 6 11 7 
.12 .1) .16 .14 .13 .11 .10 .08 .06 
.24-.1)-1.)-1.1-1.2 .22.6 .88 .42 

idea of the 
is perhaps the 

'l'otal 
62)U 
6228 

2 

-1.6 

It appears that the assumption is close to reality. and that 
the error it introduces is minutein even the worst cases. 
Pitcher-Pinch hitter mix 

The second question is how often is the ninth spot in the 
batting order filled with a pinch hitte~ in stead of a pitcher? 
1 found how often for each NL team the # 9 slot bats by ~aking, 
the sum of the excess plate appearances for slots 1-8 and 
subtracting that from the team PA, then dividing the difference by 
9.(Or using the 18 at-bats/slot, #9 PA=(team PA-648)/9 ) I also 
compiled by team the plate appearances for all pitchers. Voilal 

Chi Mon NY Phi Pit StL Atl Gin Hou LA SD SF 
#9 PA 609 62) 605 604 626- 615 627 613 595 6)4 614 616 
Pitcher PA )80 454 406 432 452 4)8 428 408 4)) 4)7 446 429 
Difference 229 169 199 172 174 177 199 205 162 197 168 187 
Pinch AtBat269 198 24) 189 2Jl 202 220 251 179 270 182 227 

Pitchers batted an average 70% of the time in the # 9 slot. Chicar,o 
had the lowest pitcher % in the # 9 slot, 62%, and was the only 
team under 67%. Montreal, San Diego, and Houston were high at 73%. 
Obviously, a significant portion of pinch hitters don't bat for 
pitchers. but without pinch plate appearances instead of pinch 
at bats we can't be very exact. If all pinch PAs end in at bats, then 
77% of all pinch PAs are in the #9 slot. If pinch PAs are as likely 
to be at bats as the average hitter, then 69~ are in the ~9 slot. 
Better means less . 

A fhillie in the early'60s once said he enjoyed being on the 
road because the Phils always got to bat one mQre time than'the 
home team. Normally in a model you simplify real life by saying 
the pitchers have to get as many outs as the hitters make. Hut 
as the Phillie knew, poor teams get to make more outs than their 
pitching has to get. I can see how much the influence is now 
because I have innings pitched against (IPA) for each team as 
well as the normal IP. Using the 26 points of data to get a line 
that best fit IPA-IP versus

2
wins ( in 162 games). the relationship 

was ( with a least squares r =.94). 

IPA-IP=78-.96 x Wins 

How big Is this? A lOO-game winner's pitchers will pitch 18 more 
innings than its batters will hit. A 60-game winner will bat in 
20 more innings. How big a difference is 18-20 innings? 'I'hat' s 
eight to 10 runs, one more victory or loss. 

Please send comments for publication ~o the Baseball Analyst. 
other comments to Clem Comly 

J08 Colonial Dr. 
Wallingford, PA 19086 



DAN RAPPOPORT 

Crltl'!rl.'.\ for H"ll of Faml'l SAlecttoll* 

To hp. I'l}ectl'ld into thp. B"nAbA11 HAll of F'.\ml'l, '" plAyer haR 
to mp.p.t cArt."ln cdtl'lria.. HI'l mURt. hA.vl'l p"rtlclp",tlld tn thl'l hl.1!; 
IP.'!.a:II"'R for t.l'ln full RI'!ARonR. Bl'lyond thl\t, thl'lrl'l Arl'l no objp.ctlvl'l 
crltp.rl" for Relect.ion. Thp. rl'lmAlnlna: bqslR for RlIlllction in 
Rubjllct1vl'l. !':"ch flportllwr1tflr involvp.d tR frl'!fl to prooucA hi!! 
own '1Ip-thod of I'!vltlulttlnll; thp. hARl'lhltll vAt.flr",nR. ThiA frAquflnt.ly 
prOOIlCAR "ra:uflmentR Amona: t.hA fltnA. "Why dlrl hI'! a;l'lt elflct.Ad -
all hl'l could 00 Wlt11 hit. homflrll?" "Why haRn't. hI'! he",n el",ct.l'ld -
hp. led thll l"'A<>;ltl'! I.n t.hill, that., thlllle. And thoIlA?" 

'rhl'!rfl nl'lAdn to bl'l lIomll objl'lCt.l.Vfl mllthod for oompA.r1na: plA.Yllr 
pl!rform"ncl'l oVAr A nllmhflr of yA'.\rn. Any mp.thod put fort.h 101111 not 
bfl fool-proof. ThAre Are q\\A11tiAII abOllt. hAllplA.yp.rll thAt are not 
qll"nt.tr1Ablp. And mnRt bp. (\onll1dered 1n vot.ina: for thp. HAll of FAme, 
1. p. .. tp."m lp.Atl.p.rAhlp. Bllt by mll.na: t.hfl r1a:ht. objflctive mp.thoo, 
thp.rl'! woulo bl'! no pO!l'!!lblfl way for th",t methoo "lonp. to IIhow "ny 
bl,,!! I\1'\0na: thl'l fl11a:ihlp. RportAwrl.t.l'lrA votlna:. 

Thl'! mp.thodoloa:Y to bl'l IlAIltl. hllrp. only t.rp.atA onll objl'lct1 ve 
lntl iCA t.or of h!\ 1.1. plaYllr pp.rformAncfl, HBl. Thill 111 done for e!\lIt'! of 
expl'lnltt.ton. Any othllr objllct1vfl cr1tp.rlon could bp. flxam1nfld by 
the lI"mll mflthod. whet.hflr a hRttp.r or pitchAr ill bp.ln~ JlId a:l!cl. 
Rven RBI ill not f!ntlrl!ly objp.ctivfl. It. 111 lItl!ant. to be a mf!AIIUrp.'1Iflnt 
of olutch hittlno: hut ROml! h1t.terA with l~RII RBI CQllld havp. hl~her 
p'!rc'!nt.aa:p.A for advRnoina: rUl1np.rll Rnd/or bitt tin,,) In runnp.rll from 
I:hl.rcl hlllle. It 111 IIAfp. t.o aAlIlIm!l thqt. if the RAmplp. of RBI d!lta 
III lll."'a:" enou<>:h. thl!n the more RBI a plAyp.r hAil in any IIp.ARon. thp. 
b .. t.t"r " c1.'ltoh hitter he 11'1. The bellt ol.lItoh hitterR bp.lono; 
in thp. Hltll of FAmp.. othp.r thlnO;II bflina: flqu!l.l. 

.. .. * 
WI'! Arfl trylno; to oomp!\r!l RBI pflrfnrJII!\nCp.1I OVer time but qu!\ll

t!ltlvp. ohllna:flll hRve been lIt"de, mp.!\nlna; a ~lvl'ln RBI total doeR not 
np.oeRllarlly mflfln t.hp. IIAml'l I;h1n~ t.odl\Y !lll it. did 35 Yflarll A.O;O. Thill 
Flt.lIIly 101111 only conCflrn ltl'lelf wit.h thp. pOllt-19?0 lira, for bp.fore 
8ltbp. Rllth'lI tlmp., thp. bltll wall cOn!ll.dp.rp.n "df'!Ad". In t.oday'R ball 
a:"mpl'l. "rtlflcl.!l1. a:r!\1I1I 111 \l1Ip.d. Th11l mAkf!1I it. f!allier t.o a:et. RBIII 
lIinof! t.hf! b"'ll. bonnOflll morp. flrratlo"lJ.y. AIAo· Jlllloh morp. travflllno; 
tAkp.A plallp. t.oil!lv Ancl t.hl.A hA.R !\n f!fff!ot on pp.rformancfl by rp.ll;1I1ArR. 
Thp.AP. "rfl ... 3.1. qn<tlltatlvp. factorll Ancl t.hp.rt! til no way t.hflY CAn bp. 
t"l(f!n '.nto !\cconnt. I.n I'!vAlllat1na: pt'!rform"ncell from dlfferp.nt p.rRR. 

Anothl'lr prohlp.m in oomparln~ RBI pp.rform"nCl'! 111 t.hl\t. A. playp.r 
mAY If!AtI thp. 1 Nta:lIf! hut 1f t.hf! lp.I\O;lIe H"'II a pltchflrA' 1 P.!\a:lle, hl II 
tot",l HO\lJ.tl. be lowflr. on "n IlbROlllt.P. bAAiR. Hill pp.rforml\ncf! mlg;ht 
hf! rp,,,l;lvelv hla:h'!r, Hhf!n compArf!d t.o ot.her plRYflrll in t.hfl IIAmp. 
llf!AIIOn, th!\n 1\ plAyp.r who h'.\tl. 15-10 mor .. RBIII ",nd f1niRhed fifth or 
lowf!r 1n thp. lP.Rg;IIf! RBI raCfl. Many p1!\yprQ would haYfl mnrfl RSIR in 
the l"ter Aflallon, t.h"n thl'! pl.ayp.r who Ipil t.hfl If!"O:lIe in t.hp. formp.r 
1I""lIon wIth A not 110 hlll;h totAl. 

Thp. JIIet.hod propoAed hflrfl to m!\kf! Any At"tl.llt.lo oompArAhJ.f! from 
morf! than onp. IIp.ARon 111 lIimll!\r t.o t.h!\t 11,!p.n hy John Wl\rnp.r Dav.mport 
in B"IIp.hqll Grf!.l2!:liclI for tlf'tflrminlna: the t.riplp. orown lnr\f!]( of .. , ;h .. r 
h",ttlno: or I'It.ohlna,: p .. rop.nt.\lp.R. P"rotmt.llp. RAyR t.hqt. " pp.rAon A 
pp.rfor'1l'mop. t q het. t.f!r t.h"., 1\ P" rt I C\l1. q r p"rot'nt. (Clomplltflt\) of t.hnRe 
in the Rq'llple. P"rClent.~.lf!R p.nl\h1e UA t.o ClOmpArp. h1\11p1. ... yp.rR whoRA 
RBI to!;"ll'l (onp. y""r) 00"''' from "'ffpr''',!. RBI dIRt.rl.but.tonr< (dtrfprt'nt 
Yf""rR). It W'tR rpn. t.hl\t tn or,lp.r t.o cOmpllt.fl t:heRp. pp.rcp.ll t.l1eR, t:"n 

*'rhis art.lel'! waH wri Ltcn in 197R. ~ine .... t.hnt timp s .... vprnl of' Lit!' 
playcrn ,liSCllflflC!l hnv(' mntl .... t.ll .... 1101"; I<lf!in, Mi:r.n ancl Wi..IflOIl. 

""'tRonll of' RBI dl\tA (hoth JP.Aa:P.1I comh5.np.d) would bA adflquAtA. A 
plqvf'r'lI RBI t.otAl 'If"R IIl1ed \f hA hltt\ 100 nr 'IIore AT BATS. ThA 
SOllrCf! for th" tlAt.a WltR t.h", Encyclopp.diA of BIlIIAba1.1 (1969), Who'fI 
Whn In B't"ph ... n (19~~), Anil. St.r"'At &: SmHh'1I YflArbook (1978). DUA 
t:o thp. "=noyc1.opAil.ia·1I 11Rt.lnv. Annll"l AtatiRtlcA by tAam, a plaYf!r 
hqtl t.o a: .. t. t.hp. rp.qllirp.d nllmhp.r of 1\t bAtA on onp. team, 1n mOllt CAII"'II. 
Th"'rp.forfl. 1I0mfl RBI t.ot."lll th"t l'lho1l1<1. hl\VA b",pn lncludAd Wl'!rfl not 
·or ... nt"n W"'R IIhort.-ch"n,,-et\ nf AO'llA RBIII dllA him. ThlR occllrfld whAn 
!" plAYAr W"A on morp. th1\n on'" tAam in " Rp."Aon. 

ThA tp.n AAARonA \\1Ip.d to Crp.Atfl lin oVAr!\ll RBI dillt.ribllt!on Wllrfl 
not. choAfln rAntlomly. Thp.y Wflr" Rll chol'lp.n A.ft.f!r thp. ",nd of t.hp. dp.!\tl. 
h"11 pr.... ThA l'Ie"1'I0nR choll",n wp.rl" IIfllp.ot.ed R\lch that thp. flxt.rp.l!Ifl RBI 
tot.qlR Ifoulil hp. 1\tl.p.qll"t.p.ly rf!prflllPnten 1n t.hfl IIltmplfl. Of 14 150+ 
RBI R"'"sonR "ftp.r 1920, 11 "rp. rp.pr"'IIAntp.il. in thf! IIRmp1.fl. In fact, for 
AACh :yeAr UIlp.iI to crA"tp. thp. R!\mpl fl, thA f!rl'lt two n ta:1 til 1n t.hfl RBI 
t.ot.It} lflAt\Jnv. thf! mA,1orll 1n A v.1ven Yf!Ar \.R nflVflr ldflnttoal. ThUll, 
Hqc\f W\1 !'lon AI.,t. t.hp all t.\mf! rAcord with 190 I.n 19)0, LOll Gf!hrig; h!\d 
Ifl4 tn 1Ql1, Ruth hAd 177 1n 1921, r1.g;ht on down to 196B whfln Kfln 
H"rr"l"on 1 p.d thf'l mA.lorR wi t.h b'lt 109. Th", othflr yt'!'.lrll chOA"n wp.rp. 
1911. 1Q41, lQ~5, 1962, 1964, !\nd 1977. Tht'!~e tfln Yfl!\rR !\rfl not 
c11t\'1Ip.il t.o r"prp.IIAnt RBI pprrOrlllAnCp. pArfflctly, but thp.y r"prflAp.nt 
qrP',,1; yp"rll for bltt.tArR in a:f!nflrAl, p'tClhprll in v,Anflral. W"r timp., 
",~pqnlllon time, Itntl. t.hp. dl'lll\~nAtp.iI hit.tAr. AIIIO, Poach dAcadA flincp. 
t.hp. p.ntl of thp. <'I .. ltd b!\ll. flrA. \11 lnclutl .. tl.. NotA thAt nAlthflr Ruth'lI 
nnr Roo:pr Marlll' hia: HR IIp.Ai'!On, 1927 or 1961, 111 1ncludAd. 

For p.Ach l1"I'\1I0n choflp.n, It frl!q1\p.ncy dll1trlh\lt.lon of RBI il'l 
crp'qtf!tI, \t1l1na: thp. AI'\mp. 1ntp.rvAl.1I for all 1If!"lIonll. ThA Intp.rv"lR 
A"'P of 10 RBIII: hf!v,\nntna: 10-19 RBI~. 20-7.9 RBIII, •••• 190-199 RBIR. 
AR W!\R '11f!ntionp.iI, p.Aoh RBI pp.rform"ncp. durin a: thflllfl t.fln Yf!"rR in 
whloh t.hl" bltttp.r h"tl. 100 or morf! AT BATS 1!1 Inclndp.d. 

Whfln Rll tlln freq\l/!ncy diAtrl.hut.10nR Rrp crI'lAt.p.d, thf! frflqufln
c I PI'! for eqch AP ... Ron for thfl I'IAme 1.nt.p.rVAl arp. addfld lip to Arrl.vfl 
I\t onp. dl.At.ribllt.lon for t.hp. t.p.n yp.arR. WP. now havp. onp. dilltrihllt.lon 
of RBI t.ot"ll'l for A1na:lp. Ap.aAonR 1n which to COmpArf! "ny fort.hcomin>; 
nprformqncp. 'tno th"t. dtlltrib\lt.lon conllilltll of t.en YflA.rR of d"t.a. 

"lOIllP. obl'lf'rvat10nR on t.h'.A dlAtr1hution "rf! IIt!\tp.d. Thflre 111 A. 
!I"'IIpl P. !I t:r.f' of 1172 pp.rforml\noell. Thf! Yf!arll Aft.f!r flxpanR10n Accollnt: 
for" 1.ltr<>;p.r IIh"rp of thp R"'IIplf' lI\nop t.hp.rfl "rfl morp. tflltmR. 1977 
hAil 211 plqverll lind 1955 h'\iI hut 105. In 1910, 32 pl!lyerR hl\d 100+ 
RBI .. comparp.n to 1 1n lQf,R. In 1 O\lt of thp. 10 1Ip.'\IIOnl", t.hl'! tnt.pr
Y'!.) wI t.h t.hp h'.'l:hM:t. frp.qllp.ncv Witi'! 40-49 RBI'!, Thp.rfl Wp.rfl 21R 
n1ltvp.rq t~ thll'l IntprvAl. Of t.hp. 12 CA.llf!1I In whioh '\ plAvp.r h"d . 
10-19 RBI; f, oocurf!" 1n lQI'iR. In 11 C"lIfll'! A pl'tvflr hltd 150 or l!Iorp.. 



RAPPOPORT, continued 
TABLF. I 

RBI Frp.1 1lp.ncv Dl!!trlblltlon: Ten Sf"lectp.~ SP.I'I!'IOnl; 
R.!ll1! /I Pl'tvp.r!'l ~ of Tot/\l Cltmlll/\t.lvp. ClI'rmlat1vp. 

IJ Pll'I'yp.r!'l ~ of Tot'tl 
190-100 1 0.1 1172 100. 
1/10-11\9 1 0.1 1171 100. 
170-179 1 0.2 1170 100. 
160-1~0 1 0.2 1167 99./\ 

150-1 'iO 1 0.2 1.164 09.6 
140_1 119 I o.? 1.161 99.4 
110-119 10 0.7 115/\ 90 .2 
PO-129 ;>0 1.5 l14A 9/\.5 

1]0-119 41 1.1 11?/\ 97.0 
1'10_100 6? 4,Q 12115 93.9 

00_ (10 6/\ 5.0 12111 119.0 
'\i')- QQ 10'i 7.7 11 50 /\4.0 

70_ 70 140 10.9 1045 76.1 
(,0_ f..o 1. II? 11.1 1106 li5. 11 
<;0_ ~o ;>15 15.7 7i4 52.1 
110_ '10 '11'1 17.1 499 16.4 

10- 10 11,n 1l.7 261 19.1 
?o- ?Q 110 6.5 101 7.4 
\0- 10 '" O.Q 12 0.9 

Whf"n th\!I to!:'tl frAql1p.ncy dl!'1tr1blttlon 1.1'1 cO'llpletAd, WI' can 
c'tl clIl 'It. A )''If'!rcp.ntI1f'!!! for RBI!! ll!!ln~ thp. !!tl'lndl'lrd for'lllll/\ I.n !\n 
Intro-iuctorv !'Itl'lt.1Rtlc!l tAxtbook. The follow1nv. t'tblp. !llIfIlflll\rl?f!!! 
t."" ntl'l!p'lrll:on of 1172 )"lll'lvf!r!! cho!!f!n from tf!n !!f!/\lIon!!. 

TABLF. II 
RBIR AIIRool'ltp.d with V'tr\OllR Pp.rcpntllp.1I - PO!!t 1920 

PI';RCP.N'J'ILR 
OQt.h 
q5th 
l)0t.h 

7<;th 
'iOth 
?~th 

10l:h 
'it., 
tRt. 

/I RBIR" 
1111 
114 
101 

70 
'iQ 
'-"3 

1:> 
'>6 
:>0 

If 'l. h'll1 J1l'lVf!r wp.rf! ttl h'tt I.n 'i9 runR I.n thA 11 pn o I!! I. nil' Rp.<lllon. 
hI! would hp. In t.hp. ')Ot.h nflrc"ntt1.p. In othAr wl'lrdll, h1.R pprfor~!tnc!'! 
t<olllr\ b" bp.t.t./'!r t.h'ln 'i0;/; of t."P. h'lllnlqyp.r:o In thp. "'lmplp.. Honflfnll.y. 

thf! rf!!!ul t!! c!\n bp. projf!otf!d to lnoluilf! thp. p.ntirp. popnll\tl.on of 
b<lllf!b'lll pll\yerR who plnyed ':'linol' 1020; 1:0 th!l.t. 59 RBI" 1R bp.ttp.r 
th'ln 50~ of 1'111 Rf'!'I!!on'tl RBI 'II!\rkR !'Ilncf! 1920. Thl'lt 111 t.hf! lntpnt 
tlf thlR !\rttclp.. Thf! 50th pf!rcp.ntl1.p. I.!'I Cl'Illf"d thf! mf'fHl\n. 

T"f! r\ 1 fff!rp.nIlf! bp.t.wpp.n thf! ? 5th !tnil 75th pf!ropnt 11f!1I \11 3' 
RBIII. Thill iR known 'lll thf! tntl'rqlll'lrtllp r ... no:p.. Th~.11 \11 t.,p 
r'ln"'p OVp.r whloh h'llf of t"p "!\mplf! f'lll!l. Dp.llnltp. t.hp ovp.r't1l 
rl'lno:p hplno: 172 ~BI!!, 'i0% of thp pl'lvp.r~ ~'l~nlp.~ <lrp within 'In 
lntp.rv'I1 of '1 to 79 RBIR. .. .. .. 

Now t"<lt Wf! h!\vp. Rpp.n thp. I!!f!t.hocl rf!cofllfllp.nilp,iI to URf" for ",,1p.o
tion of c~nr\ldqtp.1I Int.o thp. Hl\ll of Fq~p. Wf! n"pit to dlRcuRR crttp.rl'l 
for Rp.lp.ctlon. OhvlollRl.y, RBI IR not t.,P, only crltp.rton t.h'lt. Rholllil 
h" conRlilp.r",cI. It 1If!p.mll thAt for p.Vf!rv Rt<lti.lIt to oonlll.dprptl. 'I 

b'lll nl<lvp.r IIhoulil r<lnk 'It. 'I op.rt't!.n pp.rcp.nt\lp. or o;rp.'ltl'!r for 'l 
c::"rt"ln numbl'!r of ),f!'trll. What pl'rcp.ntllf" 'lnd nu~bp.r of yp.'1rR <IT-f! 
cho"p." tR 'Irbttrqrv. Wh!\tl'!vl'!r 1.11 oho!!pn Rhoul~ tn<UCfltl'! Rtl'lblllt.v· 
<lnil !'!xop.llpnc!'! 'n pprforfll"no!'!. Thp. 1f!v!'!l of thp. crltf!rlq oholl"'n 
14'1.11 qlRO rp.flpct <lvoli1"ncf" of In.1urlf!lI. A II;rp.l'ltp.r nU'llhp.r of vp.'Irll 
oho!!p.n will Indlo<ltp. 'I ~rpatf!r dp.o;rpp. of qtqhll1ty. A o;rpl'ltf!r 
pprcpntll .. cho!!pn wtll lntllo'ltl'! A ~rp.atpr dp.~rp.1'! of f!xcl'!lll'nop.. 
~"I'Rf! orltf!rtl'l wIll <lnqWl'!r thl'! twin qUAlltlonll of how o:ood W'lR hf'!. 
qnd for how lon~ 14''111 hp. thlll o;oocl. 

What proportion of h'lllpJ.'\Vf!rll ~hould bll H'Ill of F'lIJlf"rR? 
10(1 5%1 1%? Thl!! lR for t.hl' !!portAwrltp.r~ to itp.oldp.. Thill 
rf!port.l'!r wOllld rp.commp.nd th'lt thp. Hall of FI'II!!p. con!!'.!!t of pl'lyp.rll 
who In I\dd H.I.on t.o bplno; In thl'! mlt.jorll for tp.n fllll IIl'!allOnll Wllrl'! 
In thf! 95th pAropntll!'! (top 5%) In any of thref! or fIlorf! IIt<ltll1tlol1 
for fivf! or lJIorl'! yp.flr!! <lnll'!cf', <lnd llro;l'! th'lt thl11 1.~ not 'I rl'!qul.rp
'IIp.nt. but 'I ~lIl.df!l tnf!. Qll<lllt.qt.lvl'! fAotor~ 'II'1Y IItlll hf! IIIIf!d !tR 'I 
bq~l11 for lnduotlon If t.hp. p1.'ilvf!r In qllf!lItlon r\OAII not lTIP.l'!t thl'! 
'lhoVII ortt!'!rt'l. 

Arf! thp.llf! orH.f"rl.'iI rp'l.\llllt.lc? To flncl Ollt., !!om!'! pl'!rop.ntllp. 
rq"klnltR for IIO"!!'! hflllp1qYf!r~ I\rA oo~nutp~ for RBIII only. R'Ilph 
Kln!,!r 111 OhORp.n hp.cqll~f! hi.!! ~!'!ll'!ct.1.on W'tll dbputp.d. AlRO Ino1'ldpd 
qrp. Hl'lok Willlon, Chuck Klp.ln, !l.nd ,Tohnnv I'll?" bp.c'Iu~1'! thflY 'lrp. 
con~ldprf!iI to hI' qmono; thf! mORt ovp.r1.ookp.d. Vftrn Stf!phf!nR l~ 
lncludl'd h!'!OI'lURf! hp. W<lR !\ r!l.r1ty ~ 'l IIhortlltop who hit with pow!'!r. 
HfI III not p.n!!hrlnAd. AIRO, !\ftl'r f!<lIIV-t.O win fllpct.lon Hqll of 
F<lmAr~ Tp.d Will \1\'11" I'Ind JllT1lJ1v Foxx; hfl h'ld thf! third hlv,hfl~t IIlll<tll;lna: 
np.rcp.nt'lO:p. '1moncr forfllp.r Red ~ox: • 4Q2. To"v PA1'A? and BI.l1 y 
Wlll1'l"l1l <11'1' lIlIp.d 'III contA'IIPor'try p.x<lmnlf!~. Pflrp.? hl'ld AIAvp.n 
con!!p.o'itl VP. 90+ RBI 1Ip.'11'10nR. Wl.IlI.amfl h!\R thf! mORt hOfllPrll !tri\ono; 
rl!t\rp.tI J1l'l:vp.rR who '1rp not In thp. Hfill of Fl\mf!1 1~26. C'trl FHrnlo 
\1'1 not In t.~~ H'lll of Fl'lfIlfl, hilt. hI'! nlaYl'!d In thp. All St!l.r 3'1f1lp. 'Ind 
'I'<lR 1.n t.h" 1I<1"1f" 1 tnp.llp 'I!! thrp.1! Hall of F!\'IIp.r!!1 C'lmp'lnf!ll'l, Snl.tlAr, 
.md Roblnl'lon. Two b'tt.tp.rll who qrfl not notp.iI for homf! run hlt.tlno; 
'1rp. 'l1110 Ino111i1pil: F.rnlp. r.ofllb'lrdl 'l.'1d Ark:v V'llt~hn. Thp.rp. I'Irl'! !!omp. 
oh'lprvp.r" who fpp.l t.hPRfI two fIlf!n h'lVp. b!,!pn ovp.rlookf!d by thf! H<lli 
of F'tmp. 

Thp. r\'lt.'l IIhow'l th'lt bot.h Klnpr'lI and Willlon'lI RBI pflrforml\nOPII 
'''~rp 1'1 t.h/'! Q'5th np.rnp,'tl.lp. or bflttf!r for ftvp. )''!!\rR. four con!!f!OI\
t.'v .... '!nil "I,.. vP<lr'l 1'1 thp. 90th pp.rop.ntllp. or bp.ttAr. KIp-ln'lI 
rAO<'lr''\ W'~R .'1 !'Ih ... ilp h .. t.t.pr. In hi!! ftrllt. fivfl 100+ AB Rf!flllonll. 



Klein w'ts tn t.he 9~t.h pprcpntl1e or better. In a Alxth Ae'tAon, ~e 
N 'If"lI 'tb()VR the QOth pprClp.nt.llp.. John"v Mh:e'A record III pprhapA more 
o ollt!'lt'mrt i nl'; th'tn 'l''Iv of t.he t.hrl'!e SllperAt't rn JUAt d 11IClIIS"'l'!d. A1 thou<>;h 

hill RBI llerforl1l'lncl'! waA tn t.hp. 95t.h pe"op.ntilp. or better for fOllr . 
V~l\rq oomp'tred to five for p.Aoh of the ot.hp.r three hp.roeA, his RBI 
pp.rfor~qnoe WRIl 'n t.he 90th peroe~t11e or bet.t.Ar for. seven seRsons. 
He had more RBI performAPce", ~n t.he 90t.h peroentile or better t.han 
Kl.pln, '..Jillion. nr Klnp.r. If thp.Ae lllFl.yerA farp.d t;hls wp.ll In ot.her 
"le'! .. u,. .. ., 0" llerfot'"I!!lnce. t;hp.y would dp.",erve t.o be In thp. H!lll. of !,'ame. 

St.Pllhp.nA dld <tomethlnl'; that nelthp.r Kiner, Klein. ~ilAOft; nor 
Hl?e d 1d. For t.hree st.ra.I. <>;ht. Sp.aAons hl.A RBI performance W!lS In t.he 
99th IIp.!,cp.nt.ll.p. r'or t.hr'le .. t.r.'1I.o;ht. lleflAOnS hI'! WRA b'lt.t.er t.h ... n vir
tll'llly '\11 1 J7? pJ.aYf!rll 'n t.hA A"mplf!. 'rhill inforlllat.ion '11'01111 make 
It lmoera.tlve t.ha.t. St.p.phenll bA 'lnAhrlned. However. hf! only had one 
!lthpr ye'tr In wh 1.ch hp. W'lS p.vl'!n In t;he 90t.h percent.l1e or bettl'Jr. 
Thpr""ore, 'mll'lIA hI" IUd bet.t.er· on /lomp. other ",t.at.l./ltic or thf!rf! are 
"Ol!l~ qU!ll1t.Fl.t;lve f!lctors <tho'it. St.pphp.nA' pf!rfOrlllancll th!lt, make hlm 
1p.~,'''·vl'll';. he ito'l!! not ilp.!!p.rv,", t.o be In the Hall of Fame nalle(\ on the 
nrit'lrl.'\ "t<tt.pn on 1l"V,P. fOllr. 

Tony P'lrez' and B1l.Jy Wtlltfll1ls' rp.cordA m<ty not. look <til brUliant 
"" t:h'l !':)lIv,o:erA orf!vlollllly mp.nt.lonlld. ThoRe pl!lyers mllnt:tortf!d 
nrevlnnc:l v rAt.l'd 11' .. 11 for thf! "how 1';001" allpect, 1.n p.vl\lu/lt.ion. 
Np.I t;~p.r Pllrll? nor ',Illl \"'l1IlI p'V,",1" l.I~n t.hpil" lp."<>;I1p. 1n RBIs. They bot.h 
ilavp. had only t.wo yeRrR of bf!l!'!<\' \!'! thp. 95th pp.rcentile or bet.ter. 
B'It. I rt pl ,!Vp.n (\onAf!(\ltti Vf! Rp.<tAon"" P",rp.7, waA nevpr below t.he R4th 
npl"c",ntll". Por thlrtp.l'ln conllf!cntivp. VP'/lrs. Willi!\l'\/l W!lR np.ver 
b"lt)w t~.., 79t.h pprcl'l!1tllf!. William!!' pf!rcentHI'!'" "re clAarly hllr;h"lr 
th"n Pp.rll?' fop t.hp twplfth and thlrt.llenth A'l!l!lOnS of thl'Jlr caref!rs, 
rp.l<nllct.flllly. '!'hp.Rp. con",l!1t.l'Jnt pp.rformanCf!A arf! sOMt'!t.hlnv, that 
nplth'lr Kle\!1, Wllllon, Klnp.r, nor Mi7,f! can come ClO"'A t.o bra~v,lnv, 
qb"'lt, . 130th PIl"f!Z '\rtd WIlU!lmA !lhonld bp. conAidf!rf!d for the Hall of 
FII"'" l~h"n th"v " .. tire .. "d bf!comp. elh:lblt'! I.n 1982, rf!App.ctfuJ.1y. 
Till .. "<t~1'1"lP." t.h"!y r"t.e wllll. l.n ot'her areaA. They bot.h ratl'l well for 
til .. "how lon:.;" oh,,!!f! of p.valllat.lon when RBI pllrformance 11'1 conAiderl'ld. 

Arkv V"1\o:hn 'lxM!f!df!rt t.hl'l ROth percllntl.le fOllr tlme", (threp. in 
!'lIC<:le!llll.on) 'l.nd Ernie L01l\l)ardl. did it. t.wice, In /llIcceRsl.on. Thill 111 
not. ltood "!nonll;h to be lahp.J.p.d Hall of Fame matf!ri!\l, bllt all has been 
Ilmph<tlll?p.d t.hr01\p;hont. thl!l paper, t.hIR 111 not. '!I1l!lnt to be thf'l only 
!!t.'ttiAt,\C IIAf!rl l.n f!v'Ilnat.l.on. In addition, qualit.at.lve fact.orA mllllt. 
bll con~lilllrf!d. 

.Thp. crlt.erla ~U!t. forth '.n thts PAper appear to be rl'lal1stic for 
1p.c It:! !.nv, who dOllS ann who does not: belonll: l.n thf! Hall of Fame. Of 
CO'lr'lp.. onl y onp l'Itat.J.Rt te, RBI. wa~ p.x<tminp.d And thll !ltand!1.rdR c't11 
"o!' qt. J.""At. t.hrp.e 1It.'tt.l.st.lcA "t whl.ch onp. pp.rformR ",t. <t hl.o;h Ip.vp.l 
1'01' 'l Rll"!C 1 flpd nf!ried of tl.mp.. 

Pl.n,,1.lv. no onp mf'!nt I.on'" C!lrl Furl1lo R" Hl\ll of Famf! mllteriaL 
B'lt I.n 'I t.An vt""r Rll"n, 1947~5n, whp.n thp. Dod<>;p.rA won A ill: pllnnantR: 
h"! WRR In t.hp. 71H.h pp.rc"!nt.l.lf! or bet.ter for RBIA nin"! timeA. 110'11' you 
bRAebqll cllr<i b1lfrR who rp"'f'l"lbf!r thA MillAr I,itA BAer eommp.rciaJ.. 
1("11101 YOIl tr'tdp. tWl>nt.v fl.vp. MArv ·fhl"onbp.rrYll for on'l t:Rrl F'lIrl.J.lo? 

I . 

TABLE IT I 
Pp.rcpntlleR ASRooi~ted Wit.h RBI Performance 

For Ten Hall of Fal1le CAnd ld'tteA . 

H. Wilson 

YR RBI Percen
tiles 

24 
26 
27 
28 
29 

30 
31 
32 
33 

YR 

57 
109 
129 
120 
159* 

190* 
61 

123 
54 

47 
93 
98 
97 
99 

100 
53 
97 
43 

R. Kiner 
RBI % 

46 81 77 
47 127 98 
48 123 97 
49 127* 98 
50 118 96 

C. Klein 
YR RBI % 

29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

34 
35 
36 
37 
38 

39 
40 

145 99 
170 100 
121* 97 
137 99 
120* 97 

80 76 
73 69 

104 91 
57 47 
61 53 

56 46 
37 16 

C. Furi110 

YR RBI % 

46 35 13 
47 88 82 
48 44 26 
49 106 92 
50 106 92 

51 109 93 51 
52 87 82 52 

91 84 
59 50 
92 85 
96 87 
95 86 

53 116 96 53 
54 73 69 54 
55 54 43 55 

* Led league 

56 
57 
58 

83 78 
66 60 
83 78 

A, Vaughn 
YR RBI % 

32 
33 
3/.j. 
35 
36 

37 
38 
39 
40 
41 

42 
43 

61 53 
97 87 
94 86 
99 88 
78 74 

72 67 
68 63 
62 55 
95 86 
38 17 

49 35 
66 60 

V. stephens 
YR RBI % 

42 92 85 
43 91 84 
44 109* 93 
45 89 83 
46 64 57 

47 83 78 
48 137 99 
49 159* 99 
50 144* 99 
51 78 74 

54 46 29 

Lombardi J. Mize 
YR RBI % YR RBI " 

32 
33 
34 
35 
36 

68 
47 
62 
64 
68 

63 36 93 85 
113 95 
102 90 
108 93 
137* 99 

37 
38 
39 
40 
41 

59 
95 
85 
74 
60 

~ r~ 8642 
80 46 
70 47 
52 48 

100 89 
110* 94 

70 65 
138* 99 
125 98 

42 
44 
45 

46 
58 
70 

29 49 
49 51 
65 

64 57 
49 35 

B. Williams 
YR RBI % 

61 86 81 
62 91 84 
63 95 86 
64 98 88 
65 108 93 

66 91 84 
67 84 79 
68 98 88 
69 95 86 
70 129 98 

71 93 85 
72 122 97 
73 86 81 
74 68 63 
75 81 77 

76 41 21 

I " 

T. Perez 
YR RBI % 

67 102 90 
68 92 85 
69 122 97 
70 129 98 
71 91 84 

72 90 84 
73 101 89 
74 101 89 
75 109 93 
76 91 84 

77 91 84 
78 78 74 

.79 7J 69 
80 105 92 
81 39 19 


